KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NORTH LAKHIMPUR
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS: VIII
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
Q1. Your younger brother stays in a hostel who is concerned only about his studies and has grown very
weak. Write a letter to him explaining him the importance of games and sports in one’s life.
Q2. Write a paragraph describing an incident that occurred during the rains which you can never forget.
Q3. (a) Make a diary entry describing the nature and its beauty.
(b) Make a diary entry of a particular day describing the weather and nature of that day.
Q4. Learn the question answer of the following chapters.
(a) Unit 6,7,8 (Honeydew)
(b) Unit 6 (It So Happened)

विषय :– हहन्दी

प्रश्न -1 हहन्दी की ननम्न कविताएॉ लऱखना और याद करना :- (1) सुदामा (2) सूर के ऩद
प्रश्न -2 हहन्दी के 11 से ऱेकर 15 तक ऩाठों के प्रश्न- उत्तर याद करने है ? ।
प्रश्न -3 ननम्न मे से ककसी एक विषय ऩर ननबॊध लऱखे ?
(1) लिऺा में खेऱ कूद का महत्ि ।
(2) विद्याथी जीिन में अनुिासन का महत्ि

।

प्रश्न 4- हहन्दी प्रायोजना कायय :- हहन्दी के ककन्ही 2 प्रेरक प्रसॊगों का सॊग्रह करना ।

भारत की खोज

(1) अध्याय 5 - ( नयी समस्याएॉ )

ऩाठ

के प्रश्न- उत्तर याद करने है ?

व्याकरण
प्रश्न -1 सॊऻा, सियनाम और वििेषण की ऩररभाषा लऱखना और याद करना ।

प्रश्न -2 एक ऩत्र लऱखना है ( व्यक्ततगत ऩत्र )

विषय अध्याऩक के हस्ताऺर

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT
१।

शब्दरूऩ लिखत ( बािक:, मात,ृ नदी , बालिका: , पऩत,ृ अस्मद )

२।

धातुरुऩ लिखत ( गम , ऩठ , दृश, कृ )

३। ऩत्रिेखनम ।

SUBJECT: SCIENCE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How sound is produced in humans?
What is meant by ozone layer depletion?
What is the effect of increasing green house gases in human life?
What is seismograph? On what principle it works?
What is earthquake? How it can be devastating?
What is spring balance? How it works?
What is global warming? What is its effect on human life?
Prepare a brief speech on global warming.

SUBJECT: SOCIAL STUDIES
1. Why did the British decide to educate the Indian?
2. Mention the name of the society set up by Jones.
3. Which report laid down the provisions for the establishment of university education in India?
4.What steps did the East India company take to improve the system of vernacular education?
5. Why is steel called the backbone of modern industries?
6. Where were the Iron and Steel Industry located before the 1850?
7. Who can lodge FIR?
8. What is the role of Public Prosecutor?
9. What is criminal Law?
10. Define criminal justice.
11. Explain the role of the judge in the Indian Judicial Criminal System.
12.What is untouchability?
13. Who are marginalised groups in India?Discuss.

SUBJECT: MATHS

